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NEW RA FOR GREAT WEST PARKER'S FAVORITE PtM.'
(Alton It Parker Is very fond of tilt po-

etryS or Jniucs Whllcouili Itlley. Current
Note.)
Uncle David Bennett Hill's at Parktr'aJ' house to stay.

President Roosevelt's, National Irrigation Act to To help him fix his fences an' to tell bin
what to say;

Be a W6nder-Worke- r.
David

candidate,
says: "lie kcerful, now you ureU

V

Or else they'll git the best of you tli.it'
jest us sure us fate;

Now don't send any telegrntns, creatlu'f

MILUOIMF CHEERFUL, HAPPY HOMES Or Roosevelt
further

'II
doubt,

cf
beat

you
you,

don't watch ',

out!

Ij

A .... . 1 I tavenue ot rtener to
rrosperuy ana

Contact with
Party Leads

Even tli$ Democrats are bcgiiinltij: to
realize tioniethlng or tin possibilities for
ftood which urn lo come to tin wli le

United Sin ten through the national Id-
eation nrt passed by n Republican (am-crcs- s,

niul hIxiicI liy President Roosevelt
June 7, 1D0J. Tin1 Democrats arc now
claiming that they "did It." Still, tlio
facts reimtln that President Roosevelt,
by the fiitU of lilrt own Identity, nit this
measure through Congress nnd made It
the law til tlu land with lil oiltclnl slg-

naitire ns irresiueni. I

It In not 'A drenin, lint a fact, (hut t'.it'
lire wnt population nf tin- - United State
enn be ltip.ilc.ilcd on the ni-ii- l public o
main in tine went, nil can im il Me

without vhnklng new competitor, Jmv
those nli'eady engaged In agtlce. jnf.il
pursultVln the. I0iit nml In the Jfifilli.
On thie other Iniiul, this wonde'il net
or planting n now nation In wh it now

II, knit nn unbroken desert yfyr confer
mormons benefits tm tho irTsoct inns

ivliloli nrc nlreinly covered th furiiis,
factories and towns. F

niu Internal I'roWlciita.
Ill our jrre.it Weit, ipopulatlon of

100,000,000 might live J ypn.sperotis t.

There Is e,v Willing to insiilre
ml rownril their ludrAfry the churui of

climate nnd of the fertility of
fcoll, tlio unlmuBliiMpe wealth of water,
forest and mine, .WQ. Menus the I'aeilie,
new worlds to conquer. Our biggest

Question Zdny Is the preparation
oud coliinlxntiwTaf this productive urea.
Thin nation rrtnt keep on with Its his-

toric work tjfr!villr.iitioti. It must con-tini-

that .Mnrvoliiiis reelproeal proee.su
by wulrlr4rluiM so rapidly risen to

or economic, power
the iiiatwe; of new eojiiiniinltlrs to feed I

me uiCyffliiic ciiiorgaTiieiii oi win coiiiiiiuiii-ti- e

tWfpeil the new. The longest step
leu to this end is adoption or the

'tot national Irrigation chlclly
tali the Instrumentality of President
evclt. It is a new polley, only at

Rent in its experimental .singe, hut
Bone who know most uliout It believe it

a measure big with national fate.
Momentous New Krn.

We are entering upon a new and mo
mentous era that calls Tor the highest
iu:ilitles or constructive statesmanship.

The movement must be broadly rounded
nml firmly and Intelligently managed. We
are planning, not for ourselves but for
future geiioaiitinns, for We are the fori1'
fathers of n mighty future In u mighty
laud. If we are eiiial to our duty and
our opportunities, we shall make homes
for a hundred million or the freest men
who ever walked the earth.

We are living in an ace or mighty
Achievement. Ktigiuccritig works which
the lust generation would have thought
nil impossibility will be the completed
task of this generation. The New York
tnihwny, the great tunnel of the I'onn-njlinh- i

railroad, the Isthmian canal and
the Salt River reservoir in Arizona and
other mauiiuoth irrigation projects will
faioii stand as completed monuments to
the constructive senilis ot our people and
this ago. The future Is potent witli still
grander undertakings which will, in u
few brief years, also stand as accom-
plished facts. Fgypl was for centuries
the. granary of the world. That hind of
mystery nnd romance was the cradle of
our civilization, For countless ages the
Nile has risen annually, to fertilize the
land which has yielded, from year to
year, the sustenance or teeming millions.

O rent est location nf the Ace.
The question of irrigation which now

confronts the people of the I'liiteil States
is one of the most important of the ago.
It is or more importance than the Isth-
mian canal or u deep waterway to the
ea. It involves the solution or the ror-s- t

and tlond problem. It embraces the
future Internal development of the I'ult-- d

States, It will reiuilre years or work
to perfect the syMein or national irrltru
tion. but it 'will be the creates! benefit

ver ronrerred tm the western people.
Men may be cruel and unfair, but na-

ture Is Rpiierous nnd utterly impartial.
The earth, the sun ami' the waters arc
ih kind to the poor as to the rich. The

roseH do tint stop to look up a man's
financial itnuillui: before cousentiiiu' to
bloom for him. They irrow wherever
planted, They cover the poor mini's cot-tnc- e

as Rladly as they do the rich man's
villa.

llustiuMClry Make Pntrlatu,
Nations may spring into heinir, Kener- -

ted bj the force of ideas alone, but
the vigorous iniinhooil, the mature itrowth
of u State can only be nurtured ami
built up upon the tihumliiut and mani-
fold productions or the earth. The very
existence and advance of civilisation are
llrinly KiMiiudfd on material resources.
Nations creat and Independent
as they develop " ?eiilii for Krasplni; the
forces and materials of nnturn within
their reach and converthn: them into n
steady llowlui; stream or wealth and com-
fort.

To hold a people In Industrious,
contented habit, habits or vir-

tue and of patriotism, it is needful to
lvc them mi iuterei in the cultivation

of Intnl. This fact is seen nlouu: the
nhoros of historic time. Wherever ov
eminent lias made laws which have kIv-i- i

the people of the laud its occupancy
on fair terms, then content and plenty
Jiavo been on every hand. Wherever it
lins been liuitl for the masses to obtain
tlio use of the laud, then discontent and
lllllcultiefi Imvo been rampant on every

Siuinl, nnd frequently uttioual ruin has
Ijeen the result. The iiobleit use to which
tiny man or people can put history is to
take it either it warning or wise in-

struction, In the United State we hare
in quality, quantity and variety nuch uup 1

i

Cigestcd Cities Health,
Fostered by

Soil -- Republican
the Way.

, ifpiles and a s no one Rovern-before- .

uiunt in (hoorlil ever had
UiilirKIn t'oiiurntit Cltlcn.

It Is it'1 'without Ni'iious uieaiiiin; that
so mini if our people are iiiasslui; in
cltles'jAf In cities tents are piliu; hlli-or- ,

in lieiicf people are IIvIiik ia fewer
rmh'-jo- r snuillcr ones, and that the al- -

ten ttt nml consequent evils, moral, pliy
sh liidusti'i.il. intellectual ami national,
b cen on hand. We are
'ssllik' lln'oauh a period of pnnperity in

ft I lilted States without parallel in
Hlie world's history. .Iudt;iin: from the
'history or all nations, this tiny not con-

tinue iiideliuitely. Our leaders must know
that they li.ue to do. not with Mipino
men who have been trained to submis-
sive obedience a people who stand ready
to shut their eyes, open their mouths ami
take whatever Is irlen and be contented
therewith. ,dveiity will brim; commo-
tion in our cities us "cold engenders
hall."

Item city In Irrluntcil I'nrmn.
In coiitemplatlui; the dauuers of the

future that in ty come to this republic,
the wise citizen should reach out and
sei.e whatever remedy may be within
his reach ami apply it so that nil the
years to come may be free from fear ami
disturbing torces such ns are always at
work in every nation. That remedy ap-
pears to be, to put the balance of our
population back on the laud nnd keep it
there. There seems to lie no other rem-
edy. The mull who has his homo upon
mother earth, the man who draws his
IIvIiik straight fro a: nature's granary, the
man who Is rree from nil the uncertain-
ties or a wage earner's employment, the
mail who gathers his wife nnd children
around his own hearthstone and gets his
living by his own labor from his own
laud, Is the anchorage of this country. It
behooves our statesmen to rise to tlio
occasion nml imbue the American people
with a patriotic determination to turn
the balauiv of our population back to
the laud and plant It there with homes
that no social upheaval can ever disturb.
This will safeguard this, uutioti lor all
years to come.

All Can Itnve Homes.
The nation has land for every nun

who will make his home upon it in good
faith who will break the sod. plant
crops, build n house nnd settle down to
support his family from the soil, but the
nation has no laud at least, It ought to
have none for the man who merely
seeks to forestall the actual settler and
sell out to him at a protit. r become a
landlord, collecting income from his ten-
ant.

I.'iud monopoly rot is men of a larg
portion or the products or their labor. It
nullilles the spirit or constitutional guar-
antees which seeks to give assurance of
political freedom. No man is free in
the true sene or the term who is

to another for the means of his
existence, and html monopoly makes
rdicls instead or patriots. In tiie case or
Ireland it drove more than hair the popu-
lation ii way rnnii it native mi. It tilled
their he.iits with bitterms nnd even
sent some of her children into the ranksor Cuglaiid's enemies in the hour of her
great trouble.

Will Help the ICnst.
The subjugation and settlement of the

great empire of public lands means th.it
every factory wheel iu the United States
must whirl raster, that every banking
house iiiiist handle more money, and that
every railroad niiisi transport more pas-
senger and freight. This, in turn, means
u large nnd busier population in every
eastern and southern town, and that of
coin-.- !' will quicken and enlarge the de-
mand for all the products or the soil iu
the older sect!, ills of the country, in the
meantime that which is grown from the
mill, to be conquered by irrigation ill the
West, will go almost exclusively to the
feeding of new Inline markets to be erect-
ed within the arid region itself and to
the satisfying of unlimited demands in
the Orient and in the frozen north.

I.IiiiUIcn Oriental Trn.tc.
Visible increase iu American tonnage

In trade between the Asiatic iO.ist and
the i'aeilie coist is beyond the concep-
tion or the ordinary cituen. Tills trans-
portation issue concerns the merchant,
the manufacturer and the mechanic or
the Atlantic States, the Middle States
and the f.ir West as well as the I'aeilie
coast. These merchants, manuhcturcrs
and mechanic have the same Interest iu
the Asiatic trade that they have in

development or our arid and
semi-ari- d land. The larger that trade,
the greater the iI.mu in.l for the industrial
products or the ai region east or the
liocky mountain. t, Krater the y

of trans. Pacific transportations,
the greater our trade with Asia.

In u way the merchants, manufactur-
ers ami mechanics eit or the Uockv
mountains have more at stake than have
the 1'acllie coast States. Increased trade
with Asia, especially an increased de-
mand for American food stuffs, means in-
creased ugrlciiltural, commercial and in-

dustrial activity on the I'aeilie coast, a
larger population on th I'aeilie, awl
finally, the most important or all, a
larger home market for what the people
or the I'aeilie coast call the American
Hast.

Improved Trnnipnrtntlnn.
The transportation issue is sottllng

Itseir. The traus-contiiieut- railway
companies faco a globe circling competi-
tion that force them to raise the ell.
Uency of their systems, west of Chi-cag-

The Meant liueii of tin I'aeilie
ocean aiv meeting the transportation de-
mands, thus the American commerce
wilh the Asiatic Hast is iusured by that

III - iw -

Jill IT tfcnil I s?k' ''S
UNCLE SAM "I'm sorry, but 1 can't use anytbhg with a string tied to It."

gieat promoter or trade known ns bwift
ami regular transportation.

The complement or this transportation
is n steady ami reliable How or rrelght.
Here irrigation comes into nlnv. Irri
gation Insures regular crops nnd there-lor- e

ii fixed volume of freight; even as
n reliable transportation insures regular
trade. These phases or national lire are
part and parcel or the evolutionary pro-
cess that has made the United States the
trade leader or the world. The activi-
ties or the country are rising to the new
economic standard. lie who falls to see
this should seek a new perspective.

To the ordinary man the term Asiatic
trade lacks special significance. He
knows it relates to trade with Asia,
nnd that we nrc constantly exporting to
and Importing from Asia. I Iu does not
realize that nil the leading countries or
the earth are competing rnr the trade or
several hundred million Asiatics, and that
this trade Is really the greatest commer-
cial prize or the day. He does not reall.i;
that this trade may be the making or his
own trade, calling or business.

Your rcrnnmit intcreat.
Farmers, ranchers, miners, lumbermen,

merchants, laborers or the West, do not
vote against your own interests, that or
your family; nnd yours and their future.
Vote Mr Koosevclt d Fairbanks. They
have brought you glud tidings iu the na-
tional Irrigation act Its workings have
already liegiin. ruder its operation there
will be n tendency to balance Interests
ami thus help iu a powerful way to keep
the government steady. It will settle the
beef question, every acre irrigated would
produce more than thirty times us much
as Is now produced on any of our wild
arid lands. It will produce new towns
oT moderate size, where all the vocations
ot trade, or learning, literature and re-
ligion will Hourish. It will chatigu the
race or the earth, ft will change the
tace or the sk.. It will modify the at-
mosphere. It will change the climate.
It will give lire, health, joy and pros-
perity to the people.

Work for Keiiuliltcnn l'nrty.
When we come to contemplate the

whole tleld or natural western re-
sources, available for food, for Industry
and for commerce, when we attempt to
grasp In one net or thought the length
and breadth and depth or the riches with
which Providence has loaded this sec-
tion; when we try to realize how every
possible want, every material aspiration
or niuii can be bountifully provided for;
when we consider how measureless nro
the values which will spring into being
nt tile touch of modern industry, and
how these values, when once created,
nrc solid and real and become Incorpo-
rated Into the enduring structure, of hu-
man societ, wo may begin to es-

timate properly the measure of re-
sponsibility which rests iimiii this na-
tion and its chosen rulers. This is not
ineiely to preserve unharmed the price-
less boom or civil liberty which leaves
the individual citizen rree to do Ids share
iu work or development, but to adopt
such measures as will prevent the waste
of nntiiral resources, dear the way of
progress and promote the triumph of civ-
ilization. The record of the Republican
p.irtj shows it to lie a party or progress.

A Sinn of l'rosperltj.
There is no better criterion of general

prosperity thnn the postal business.
When times are good the postal revenue
increases, ami vice versa. The report ot
the Postmaster (Seneral shows that for
the year euduig duly 1, 18'.).", the receipts
from postal revenue were !?70,171,MK).
For the year ending July 1, 1001.', they
wero ?110,0.VS,'",l), nn increase of r7 per
rent durliiK seven yenrs of continuous
Republican rule. During the year ending
duly 1, 1805, the receipts rrom the money
order businesi were Slli.ts'lS; Tor the
year ending duly 1, lOO-.'-

. they were $1,.
SV.),817, un increase or 1,'k'l per cent dur.
I.'.g seven years or Republican prosperity.

The Postmaster Oeneral iu his iiuiiual
report for 1002 said: "Tlio increase In
the postal revenues attests the wonder-
ful prosperity of the people, and the ac-
tivity of business interests throughout

the country." It would not have bon
proper for the Postmaster General In nn
official report to attribute tubs wondor-fu- l

prosperity iu UHJU to thn oporatlon of
the Dlngley tariff law nnd other Repub-
lican niriimirca, but such wus the fact.

WHAT IS TO BE WILL BE

Growth ( the Anlutlc Demand for
Products of the United Btatet.

The Asiactlc notions have lived upon
rice stating tilings iu a general way
r.ud the Teutonic races have for some
generations lived upon Hour. It has
become standard within the last year or
two, that nt least one of the Asiaetie
nations his come to live upon Hour.
Those desperate little fighters, the .lap-nnes-

hnve taken to hard tack, as did
our own American fighters during the
Civil War. as a part of their subsistence,
and the Name regard ns to whatever is
made Train our wheat has already ex-
tended, in a measure, to the more vast
Asiatic empire or China. That clever
correspondent. William K. Curtis, speak-
ing or the. extent to which our Hour is
nlrendy used by Japan, says:

While the Imports or flour within the
Inst year or so liae been much greater
tlinn ever before on account of the prepa-
rations for war, nevertheless there Is rea-
son to expect a continued expansion of the
innrkct Japanese families generally are
beginning to use wheat Hour for various
purposes Nearly everv household In now
using II to make the little cakes and sweet-meat- s

which they use with their ten sev-
eral times n day In large quantities. A
still linger amount or u cheaper quality Is
need Tor paste liy the manufacturers of
screens, umbrellas, fans anil other alleles
nf that kind. Since the wnr liegnn hard
bread has been Introduced Into the tinny as
nn nlteruate rntlon with rice. The soldiers
icllrli the variety: hard-tac- Is easy lo
handle mid carry, the uutrlthc alue of a
pound of Hour Is equal to that or n pound
or lice, and It costs less. The Japanese
exHiit their best flee to I'rniice, i:uglnnd
and I'hlmi, wheie II brings big prices, lielug
or the erv highest grade. They Import
vast quantities or cheaper rice for the con-
sumption of the coolies nml the hiliollug
class from Keren, llurmah. China, Singa-
pore nml othir purls of the Indies.
It Is entliely praellcalile to substitute
cheap brands of Hour for this c

lice, and It will be easy to do so when
the soldleis come home with their ttppc
tiles for liard-tae- and wheat bread.

Could there be, under any circum-
stances or conditions, expressed a vaster
idea of the enormous trade relations thut
must henceforth exist between America
nml the Asiatic countries! America
produces bread. The Asiatics have learn-
ed to cat bread with the rest of the
world. Wc are going to tuipply them
with It. We have to ship It ncross the
Pacific Ocean over the commercial path-
way which we have made and beue.it li

which underlies our cable system. There
Is nothing In the world that can stop
the Asiatic demand for the wheat prod-
ucts of the United States, and the wheat
products nt the I'nlted Stages have made
this country, to n great extent, the tre-
mendous power It Is.

They talk about "Imperialism!" There
Is no "Imperialism!" This continent is
producing what the rest of the world
needs, and the Inhabitants ot this con-
tinent, under the rule or Republican ad-

ministration, associated with other intel-
ligent governments on either sjde, pro-
pose to supply Asia with theo prod-Hit- s

that Asia needs. The fact that
the United States has completed Its
pathway across the vast ocean and has
its intermediate stations, mid Its posse-
sions close to the Asiatic coasts, is but
an incident of event which are part
of the industrial history or I lie world.
Does anyone Imagine that the present
majority or the American people are go-

ing to neglect their ostensible duty, not
merely to themselves but to another por-
tion or the human race'.' They will
hardly do It.

This Is but talking of the products of
the wheat Holds tint Asia now demands.
H has nothing to do with iron ami steel
mid the thousand and one other prod-
ucts or all our fields and all our facto-
ries which they will otherwise demand.
This Is but rereirius: to the simple uT-fa- ir

nf one fciugle product, but it U
eunuch to afford, an illiutr.itiou.

And yet they talk abtut "Imperial

ism!" There is no "Imperialism." We
arc but brothers who are going to as-
sist in reeding the rest of our brothers
or the world; to give them the benefits of
It nil and to reap ourselves the benefits
of it all. To submit to anything else
would be silly. It Is but :i problem of
com moil sense.

Hz port of Manufactures.
Figures recently issued by the Depart-

ment or Commerce ami Iibor nt Wash-
ington show that during the month ot
duly last our exports of manufactures
amounted to $10,000,000. against ,$:il,.
000,000 of agricultural products. During
June the exports or manufactures were
nearly St'J.OOO.OOO. against 00

of agricultural products. This is the lir.st
time iu the history or the country that
the exports or manufactures hare ex-
ceeded those or the rami. This does not
mean that the exports or farm products
are railing oft', but that those of nianii-fuctiire- s

have greatly increased. This is
due to n protective turlff which, while It
benefits American manufactures, also

the home demand ror American
rarm products.

Bemocrncj'n Hurt Record.
When the veterans or the Civil War

wero with tien. tirant before Richmond
or with Sherman mnrehliig to the sea, n
Democratic national convention declared
the war u failure and demanded a

peace. When the business
men. the wage-earner- s and honest men
or nil classes were battling ror sound
money and the gold standard the Demo- -

rutlc party, as an organization, was
clamoring ror Tree silver at 10 to 3.
When the Republican party was contend-
ing for protection to American manufac-
turers and workmen, Its opponents wero
advocating u policy destructive to both.
What good thing has the Democratic
party ever Hone, anyhow V

Not the Only luiportnnt Ouontion.
Admitting that the gold standard is "Ir-

revocably fixed," as Judge Parker says,
though he did not help lix It, that is only
one of ninny important linuneinl ques-
tions that may come up in relation to
financial matters. The question or the
preservation nml extension or our sys-
tem or banking and currency; the refund-
ing or our national debt ns it may, rrom
time to time, become due. and many oth-
er questions r like Importance may
arise. To place the settlement or these
questions in unfriendly hands might re-
sult Iu such n disturbance! of business ns
would shock the whole country.

I'eraotml Ahtiae Will Not Win.
Tho Democratic party has been so

long In tho opposition nnd Its every duy
work has no long been criticism, that it
forgets that no buttle was ever won
bv swearing at the enemy. Abuse of
Mr. Roosevelt will make votes for liltn.
Ho Is u very popular man. Personal
criticism will not draw nway from him
any man who admires him, but it will
t!r his admirers to the more earnest sup-

port of him.

According to the Ranker's Monthly ror
August there nro 7,:iaV--- S individual
depositors In the savings hanks or the
Fulled States, ami it Is safe to say that
7,:i0.,000 will vote ror the Republican
iWet, at least all who are legal voter
will.

"No more tin lortnnt question enn en-irn- e

our attention, unit none Hlionld
receive more enrneat nnd tlmuutttflll
coiiildarntlon, Diamine which aeeka to
ciiurd and preaervc the high atnndard
of our population am! citizenship, "

fulrliunki In theKrimt(i,,Innuury It, 1638.

The passage ot the National Irrigation
Act marked u new era for the West.
Its effect upon actual settlement niHy not
unfairly be compared to that of thn
Homestead law, tdgued by President
Lincoln in ISO'.1.

Under the WiNon low tariff exports
iu three year un-

der the Dluglvy tariff they Increased
$1M,WO,W0.

"Wunst they was a candidate 'at thought
bed have a chance

If he'd tell the people what he knew
ulsiut finance;

Went about th' country with a holler nu'
n whoop

When the voles was counted he was un-

derneath the soup.
Stick to what I tell ymi, or you'll iimhlif

up the spout,
Fer Roosevelt '11 beat you,

cf you
don't watch

out!

"Wunst I wore a feather plume: 'l Am
a Democrat.

Till n cyclone from th' west jest blew
nwny m. hat

When they ust me what I was, I an-

swered cool an" ca'ni,
With another feather plume which read:

'I (Jlless I Am.'
Ret your life that David knows jest

wh.it lie is about
An' Roo-ovc- li 'II beat you.

cf you
don't watch

out!

"Rest be party kcerful how you talk
about th' trusts

If you want lo roast one. butler wait
until It busts.

An' th' money question don't have very
much to say

As to plutocrats remember Henry (Jas- -

saway!
Stick right to n whisper, don't you never

dare to shout.
Or liouaurelt '11 beat you.

cf you
don't watch

out!

"Have your picture taken nut be kcerful
what you wear- -

Put on all th' overalls an' look liko
'county fair;'

Take your little plunge into the Hudson
every day.

Keep below the wuter when you've any-
thing to say.

Mind your Uncle David his suggestUm
never limit

For Roosevelt 'II limit you,
13F YOU

DON'T WATCH
OlfT!"

TRIBULATIONS OF A GREAT
GRANDFATHER.

(Over Teddy's Letter.)
Klklus. v. Vii.. Sept. 1.-

-,
lfKM.

... ,."r s."".v "I've Just finished readln'eddy s letter and haven't had so muchfun s bice f was tinsM In a blanket theyear that grand old lough ildcr, Andy Jackson, wiih elected for a second term. Ittosses tm up so high that It seems as Itwe d never come down.
1 never did see a paper so fall of In-

terrogation points as tlint Idler, mid every
denied one of them like a Jolt on the solurplexus that Stoic Ik o fond of tnlklu'about.

".Slinky." said Steve, as I hobbled Into
breakfast this inoiiiln'. the first time slnco
I nosed ns Methuselah plckln' Ihe shoestrings out of his eyes. "Niiuky," says he,why does Teddy's letter remind vou of ucorduroy road';'

"lleeiuise It's so full of humps," says I.Kiiesslu his conundrum the first crack.
I here s imtliln' like a few sharp JoIih onhe spine to sharpen an old uihu's Intel-lect un Is.

No wonder yon thought It n mile long.
A short piece of toad like that goes a longway when jour wugon hasn't any springs
!!f ?,5"!v."1 ,l'!' '""""'i. ii n' your old huunlike mine.

1 ' 'I!.1. 'V A"". Hint's the matter withus. ihe Democratic baud wugon hasn'tgot nny Niuliigg iror straw for cushions, and1 in get tin all Hied tired fiirnlslilu' all theaxle giease.
.i,,,,,,r ,?f '''0,l,1"s doesn't run onrubber may mean mil, but whatright has he pryln' Inn. our convictions?hat business Is It of hla If we are likethe mail stenlln' a tide on the end of a

.!" iVlmtMrpr '"''", "".vtliliiK until It'swas old as 1 itm, he'ddess his HtaiK If he could hee anything,behind or befme
,.if,'"lv-"Uc."- '

f"",sl-- lt Is all n Republican
Democrats haven't got It. W'l-'r-

always siicklu' the hind teat.
tries .,i'.'.uT. h"".', ""y'diu: In Infant Indus,

Republicans adopted the
rnlik hroughl it up on Protection

Ti
""" ""' n,ln" ''ad to be

wele to be enougholllces to go round, until the Republicans

forty years'." "Ilwl omcw for
We 'never saw tlint two things couldoccupy the sauiMiibico nt , HMino tlmi'

until the Republicans adopted
stai.ilnnl and left us holding the Tngbe-twee,- ,

bimetallism and free and unlimited

.iJi,.1''". T0"' ,v'vo " faculty forn, fr , nihrlitrlittle ror hindsight, either. No wonder tliedonkey Is our party emblem. Doknow I've boon lokfn' Iu mother's lookln"
glass lately, nnd kwbu. If my chin wWa-kcr- snliit .grown like a goat's and ennte Rfttln ho long they dloop HteveIt's only m, optical hnllurlimtlon, supeTjm
diiccd by too much brooding over llli"llcan cartoons.

KR. hor,to KMW " ""' '""r
I loiikej s have this advantage over men.they enn gel thelr.e.irs to the grou. d wiui.out erawllu' on their bellies
Walt In' to see you put Teddy on the crhlIron, your old uncle.

ULNItV GASSOWAY.

l'nrty Recorda.
Ill every national campaign for fortyyears past the Republican paity hisstood upon Its record or things done orlaws enacted or policies established . c

which the country ha progress,.
nnd prospered. Tho record or the Dem-ocrnti- e

party made i tWo ad.i.ini.tra-ton- swas so mil or disaster, or
shipwreck, or Industrial p.irilvJs

and business failures that its chief' b'usi-nes- s
iu recent years has been to get nsfar away rrom its record as jiossible.

I'nrker Would Ho U,fcWithout Questioning the sincerity orJudge Parker s expressions on tho .
money Question he ws, by jlU ow ttuents, more devoted to his im-t- ,,,
18fM. than he was t0 h ,

.

victlous or right. That being the ens'
we have n right to assume that he ml 'ht
at an extreme moment, Win
1.1 principles for the s.ik of , ",tvr
Such n man cannot be held up . u R rBcandidate for tho hlsuest position u tl i.
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